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'G' Club Sponsors Semi-Formal Dance
Calendar Roy Cole and Band

To Play for Dance
NOVEMBER 19

11:15 A.M.?Chapel.
7:00 P.M. ?Gym: Games and

Darning.
7 :30 P.M. ?Memorial Hall:

Messiah Practice.
NOVEMBER 20

7:00 P.M.?Gym: Games and
Dancing.

7:30 P.M.?Home of Miss Gil-
bert: English Seminar.

7:30 P.M. ?Home of Mrs. Mil-
ner: Psychology Seminar.

7:30 P.M.?-Culture Resource
Room: Economic Seminar.

NOVEMBER 21

11:15 A.M. ?Chapel.
7:00 PJVI. ?Gym: Games and

Dancing.
7:30 P.M.?Spanish Club Meet-

ing.
NOVEMBER 22

7:00 P.M.?Gym: Games ami
Dancing.

K :00 P.M.?Memorial Hail:
Film on UNRA.

NOVEMBER 23

8:00 P.M.?Event Sponsored
by Sophomore ('lass.

NOVEMBER 24

9:30 V.M.?Hut: Silent Meet-
ing.

11:00 A.M. New Garden
Mecliug House: Morning Wor-
ship.

7:00 P.M. ?Memorial Hall:
V(spers.

7:45 P.M. ?Hul: International
Relations Club.

NOVEMBER 25

7:00 P.M. ?Gym: Gaines ami
Dancing.

7:30 P.M.?Hut: S.C.A. Meet-
ing.

NOVEMBER 26
11:15 A.M. Chapel: Dr.

Ljung.
7:00 P.M.?Gym: Games and

Dancing.
7:30 P.M.?Memorial Hall:

Messiah Practice.
NOVEMBER 27

7:00 P-M.?Gym: (James and
Dancing.

7:30 P.M.?Home of Miss Gil-
bert: English Seminar.

7:30 I\M.?Home of Mrs. Mil-
ner: Psychology Seminar.

(Continued on Page Five)

The Annual Fall Dance to be
given by the Monogram Club No
vember 30 will lie the most claim
rate and extensive dance in the

history of the school. Music will
lie provided by Hoy Cole and his
well known band from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. They will
In' familiar to many as the band
was engaged at. Carolina Beach for
for the summer season.

The dunce will he a semi-formal
card dance with the girls expected
to lie in formal dress, the men hav-
ing it optional as to their dress.
The dance cards will IK? put on
sale early enough for everyone to
have ample time to get them tilled
out. This is done on a reciprocal
iiasis with the exchanging of sets
marked on the cards before the
dance. There will lie sixteen sets
with two dance numbers making up
each set. It is customary for the
escort, to reserve the first and last,

sets of each hail of file dance with
his own partner. In consideration
of any stags or late comers cutting
will he permitted In the second mini
her nf each set.

The price of the curds which are
In lie considered also as the tickets
will be sold for $1.50. All profits
made are to be used toward the
purchase of the scoreboard.

Shown above arc seven of the nine seniors elected by their class to the Who's Who publication
for 1946-47. From left to right: (seated) Kdward llirayabashi, Jean Lindley, Paul Jernigan,
?John Ilaworth, (standing) Jack Hilyeti. Shirley Williams. Clark Wilson. (Photo by James
I'atton.) At intermission there will be a

presentation of gold footballs made
to the two members of the team
who will have been voted as the
Itest blocker and tackier by their
teammates. If the new scoreboard
is procured by then it will be pre
senteil to the school at that time.
Refreshments will be served during

the intermission after the presenta-
tions.

The cards will be put on salt'
starting Tuesday, November 1!), and
will be available from any member
ol the Monogram Club. Day hops
can purchase their cards from the
bookstore or from Jack Hilyeu.

Noted British Leader
Speaks for Peace

The Honorable Hhys J. Da vies,
N. P? was presented to Guilforil
College under the auspices of the
American Friends Service Commit
tee, at a recent chapel program.

Mr. Davies, seven times a mem
her of file House of Commons, spoke
in the cause of peace. He said that
lie had spoken against war, even at
the height nf tin; conflict. "It is up
to tin- statesmen of the world lo
find the causes of war, such as pop
illation pressure, high tariffs and re-
move them," the Hritisher suggested.

Emphasizing the futility of war,

he pointed out that the world has
seen 000 wars which have settled
nothing.

More homes were damaged and
more people made homeless in Man-
chester than (lie total population of
North Carolina.

Mr. Davies pointed out thai, man-
kind is the same wherever one goes,
every nation having its share of
good, bad. and indifferent.

"History is written to make every
nation happy; it is a high type of
luitriol.ism, every nation interpreting
the fuels of a battle to its own ad
vantage, minimizing its defects and
making much'of victories," he de-
clared.

"Churchill was defeated because
as a good war leader he would not

have made a good peace. lie loves
war too much," insisted the Knglisli
spokesman. "Today the people must

accept the responsibilities of a good
lieaee; they must know what the.v
want and be willing to work for
it."

He concluded by saying that the
political power nf the world war
is now in the United States, and
expressed the hope that Americans
would make Iletter use of it than
London had.

Nine Seniors to Represent
Guilford in 'Who's Who,

sssr if
For Honor Publication 9*7 May Court

Nine seniors were elected by a
joint vote of Hie faculty and student
body to represent Guiifi rd in the
l!H<>-47 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American I'ni
versities and Colleges."

The Guilford students chosen are
John Hnwort.li, Clark Wilson, lOliza

beth Hare, Kd ward I lirahayushi,
Uoxie Rolierson, .lack Bilyen, .lean
Kindley, I'aul Jernigan, and Shirley
Williams. Hasis of the selection
were the. following qualifications:,
character, scholarship, leadership in
extra currieiilar activities, and po j
tentialily for future usefulness to
business and society.

As past president or the Men's
Athletic Association, .lohn Ilawortii
has served on the Students Affairs
Hoard, president's advisory council.
Quaker stall' and varsity football
and basketball squads. After a year
of absence in the Navy, he has re- j
turned and has been selected as
senior representative to the Alumni
lflxecutive Hoard and is active on
the Guilfordiau sports staff and in
the Monogram (Hub.

Campus leader, Clark Wilson, is!
president of the Men's Student Gov
eminent, and the Men's Athletic As j
sr.eiat.ion and vice-president of I lie
Students Affairs Itourd this year, j
lie is a member of the varsity fool i
ball team, and received the team '
blocking trophy in 1!I12. Previous
to his entry in the service, lie was ;
a representative on the Men's St 11 i
dent Council, lie belongs In the
Monogram Club and was elected
treasurer of 'the Veterans Assoeia
tion in the spring of I!)4<>.

Active 011 the Women's Govern ;
inent since her freshman year, KHz
abeth Ilare has served as treas |
urer, secretary and is now president j
of the association. So has been a
member of the Student Affairs j
Hoard, Choir, Young Friends and
Spanish Club, and last year was one
of the college marshalls. She is a
member of the 1040-47 May Court.

Kdward Iliralmyashi is president
of the Student Affairs Hoard, viee-

(Continued on I'ui/e Mr)

The Senior ('hiss elected eight at
tendents lo the May-court at a went
meeting. "'K' "I" these girls was
elected May Queen by popular vote
of the student body yesterday, tint

| as The Guilfordian went t,o press
I the winner had not been announced,

j The girls selected were: Betty i
(\u25a0ale Edwards, day student, Kli/.a-
beth llare, I'riseilla Nicholas. ltoxie
Kobertson and Krnest ine Kaiford. of
Mary llohbs; Dorothy llonjeker.

( Louise Richardson and Nancy Hyatt
| of Founders.

j Hetty Gale Kdwards "B.G.,"i
transferred from Mary Washington j

jand spent her last two years here?l
five-four, hlondish, interested in
welfare work.

lolizabet.li Hare?"lab," sociology
major, going into personnel work
live-live, 110 pounds, haoel eyes,!

j slim figure. She is active in student.
! affairs as president of the I
Student Government, and is a men) j
her of the Student Affairs Board
and the 8.0.A.

I'riseilla Nichols?"l'ris," niajor-
| ing in home economics, ambition is
! to be a good housewife, live-six, 12-r >
< pounds, sleek dark brown hair, olive
| complexion. She claims that her
main student activity is, "cam

j pusology."
! ltoxie Kobertson?English major

] with matrimonial leanings, five-live,

120 pounds, dark hair and eyes, light
complexion. She is president of the

* W.A.A., on the hockey team and
the Student Affairs Board.

Ernestine Ka idford "Tenie,"
economies major, live-live, dark

| hazel eyes, brown hair, light com-
plexion, 117 pounds. Transferred

! and spent her last two years here.
| Dorothy Honicker?"Dot," econ-
| omies major interested in personnel
| work, live-live, blue eyes, 122 pounds,

[ brown hair with smooth blond
istreaks. She is a member of tin1

Women's Student Government.
Nancy Hyatt?Majoring in social

psychology, ambition to be a good
psychologist, live-seven, l.'tO pounds,
brown hair, brown eyes. Transferred
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Choir Holds Picnic
On Edwards' Farm

j 'Flic Choir picnic was held at
' Ktliel Kdwurds farm, about six

miles from the college last Sun-
day afternoon. If was organised by
members of the Choir who wanted
a picnic in place of the annual fall
niiting which was postponed this
year due to bad weather. The reg-
ular Choir picnic will lie held this
coming spring.

| Hnli Collins, Kthel Kdwards, and
1 lick Spencer had charge of the pro-
gram. refreshments and transporta-
tion. Memlwrs nf the Choir were
free to bring guests which ac-
counted for a fair percenetage of

j tlinsi- present. Winners of games
and contests were Cassie Williams,
Ktliel Kdwards, Gerry Garris, and
Marie Kemp. A wiener roasl was
held and singing was conducted
around the lion lire. Mr. Woodhouse
recited "Casey at the Hat."

President of the group is Gerry
jHarris, while Ilenry Ijttue and .lim
Wililams have been chosen for the
business and stage managers, re-
spectively. Kthel Kdwards has the
duties of librarian with Barbara
Watson as her assistant. The fresh-
man class representative is Jim

j Hoyles, the Sophomore representa-
tive is Mary Dettor, and Virginia
i Hauser and Mary Frances Chilton
representing the Junior and Senior
classes.

inter-Racial Club Meets;
Plans Lecture Exchange

A regular monthly meeting of
| the inter-racial meeting was

j held 011 the Guilford College
campus November 7 in the Hut.
Representatives from Bennett,
A. and T., Woman's College,
Greensboro College, and Guil-
ford were present.

The Inter-Collegiate Commit-
tee and tin- playground commit-
tee of the workshop gave re-
ports oti their activities. The
Inter-Collegiate Committee is

attempting to arrange an ex-
change of professors from the
various colleges for such pro-
grams as lectures similar to
those held here 011 Friday
nights.

The next meeting of the com-
mission will be held at A. and
T. College December 5.

Quakers Drop Second
To Give Conference
Honors to Catawba

By beating down a fighting Quak-
er eleven the Indians from Catawba
showed their worth as conference
champs. The powerhouse gave out
with everything it hiul to plow
through, around and over the Guil-
f( rd team to the tune of four tal-
lies plus the extra points. And by
doing so, not only knocked t lie
Quakers from any conference aspi-
rations Ihey had, hut also from any
possible chances of a bowl hid.

The Crimson and Grey team went
into the game greatly weakened by
the injuries of some of its star play-
ers. The absence of Hill Feeney at
tackle was severely felt throughout
most nf the game. And the fancy
flinging nf Art Faireloth was con-
spicuous by its absence until the
final frame when he made good four
out. of eight attempts. This brings
Art's record up to 35 connections
of 48 of his heaves.

Kept on the defense most of the
time, the Quakers could sustain ef-
fective offenses only twice. One was
in the opening minutes of play when
Powell, Corden, and Maultsby con-
sistently clipped off short gains to
move the ball down the Indians'
17-yard line. And the other drive

came late in the contest when Fair-
cloth took over with his sharp pass-
ing to Itiddle, moving down to the
Catawba 31.

It was up to the big boys to try
to stop the hard running of Howeu,
Speaeht, Spears and Georgianua?-
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